















YOUTH GAMBLING FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF 
HIGH-SCHOOL COUNSELLORS
Abstract: Gambling is a relatively new form of risk behaviour in our area. 
Modern Croatian and foreign scientific studies suggest that there is a consider-
able prevalence of problem gambling among high­school students. The aim of 
this paper is to explore how high­school counsellors perceive youth gambling. 
In addition to other tasks, they are responsible for detecting risk behaviour 
among youths and ensuring prevention and early intervention. This research 
was conducted among 120 counsellors from 18 Croatian counties. In gener-
al, the results show that they encounter issues surrounding youth gambling 
relatively rarely and they underestimate the prevalence of this risk behaviour, 
despite being aware of the fact that gambling products are easily accessible to 
youths. At the same time, counsellors do not perceive themselves sufficiently 
competent to provide adequate interventions in this field and they are not fa-
miliar enough with the developed training and interventions in Croatia. The 
results are interpreted in terms of their practical implications and with the aim 
of ensuring necessary professional knowledge and skills.














































is at a medium level are Slovenia (19.9%), Slovakia (20%), France (19.8%),
theFaroeIslandsandIrelandwiththesameprevalenceresults(21.1%),Poland
(21.3%),Denmark(21.5%),Estonia(21.9%),Georgia(22%),Portugal(22.2%)









and 21.8% respectively) andRomania (12.5% and 13.5% respectively), while
thelowestprevalence(forbothformsofgambling)wereinSpain(2.5%,4.9%)
























































































































































tive interventions have an important role in the school environment.
Regardingknowledgeandperceptionof experts responsible forprevention
and detection of risk behaviours, often youth gambling and gambling-related



























 In Croatia, the Act on Primary and Secondary School Education (OG 87/08, 















































High-school counsellors’ perception of this risk behaviour has remained
unexploredinCroatia.AratherlargebodyofworkintheCroatianscientificli-
teraturewritteninaroundtenyearsindicatesthereisasignificantprevalenceof
youth gambling and specific preventive interventions have been developed for
high-schoolstudents.However,weconductedthefollowingresearchincoopera-
tionwithhigh-schoolcounsellorsasaprerequisitetoensuretimelydetectionand
youth involvement in adequatepsychosocial interventions andwith the aimof
gainingcomprehensiveinsightsandunderstandingofvariouseducationalneeds
in the education system. 
Theaimof the researchwas togain insight intohow frequentlyhigh-school


































The study included a convenience sample of N=120 (age: M=41.66;
SD=10.81)high-schoolcounsellors from18Croatiancounties.Regardinggen-
















Youth Risk Behaviour Checklist wasusedtoassessthefrequencyofencoun-
teringorworkingwith15riskbehavioursofyouths.Counsellorsrespondedusing
afive-levelresponsescaleforeachriskbehaviourtoassesshowfrequentlythey
encounter it (1 = I almost never encounter, 5 = I encounter almost daily).
Questions assessing the importance of competences for working with youths 
with gambling­related problems and assessing personal competences to work in 
this fieldreferredtotheimportanceofcompetencestoworkwithyouthswithgam-
bling-relatedproblemasperceivedbycounsellorsandtotheextenttheyconsider
themselvescompetent tomake interventions in thisfield.Answers toquestions
wereprovidedonafour-levelresponsescale(1=notimportantatall/Idonotcon-
sidermyselfcompetent,and4=veryimportant/Iconsidermyselffullycompetent).
Questions assessing the prevalence of serious gambling­related problemswere
formulatedinsuchawaytoallowcounsellorstoprovidetheirpersonalassessment
oftheprevalenceofthisriskbehaviouramonghigh-schoolstudents.






slotmachines, casinogames, sportsbettingonbettingmachines inbarsand
onlineaccesstogambling).
Aparticularsetofquestionswereusedtotest counsellor’s training on (youth) 
gambling and their awareness of the youth gambling prevention program usinga
dichotomous scale(yes/noquestions).















dition tomethodsofdescriptivestatistics (response frequencyandmeasuresof





RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Themainaimofthispaperistogainaninsightintothefrequencywithwhich












BEHAVIOURALPROBLEMS M SD MR Z (p) r
<
Cigaretteuse(smoking) 4.58 0.76 54.50 -9.124*** .83
Internet addiction 3.39 1.08 45.74 -7.497*** .68
Academic problems 3.27 1.15 48.26 -7.235*** .66
Alcohol use 2.97 0.99 43.35 -7.012*** .64
Oppositionaldefiantdisorder 3.02 1.11 49.48 -6.410*** .59
Depression 2.99 1.03 50.26 -6.483*** .59
Excessivegaming 2.89 1.12 42.63 -5.897*** .54
Violentbehaviour/bullying 2.77 0.94 41.61 -5.459*** .50
ADHD 2.66 1.10 48.00 -4.475*** .41
Conduct disorder 2.52 1.06 43.14 -3.668*** .33
Druguse 2.29 1.01 38.36 -2.056*** .19
=
Delinquentbehaviour 2.21 0.97 34.96 -1.196***
Eatingdisorders 2.17 0.84 34.89 -.525**
Gambling-relatedissues
(M=2.08;SD=0.94)
Sexualriskbehaviour 2.07 0.89 30.98 -.139***
































Whenasked toassess theprevalenceof seriousgambling-relatedproblems

























































Table 2  Assessmentoftheaccessibilityofgamblingtoyouthsandperceptionof
thegamesofchancemarketinCroatia
In your opinion, how widespread are venues offering games of chance in Croatia?  
They are not 
widespread




They are very 
widespread
0% 0% 33.7% 66.3%
In your opinion how organised and regulated is the market of games of chance in Croatia? 
Insufficiently Sufficiently Well Verywell Excellently
76.8% 12.6% 10.5% 0% 0%
What is your view of the situation in our country regarding the accessibility of games of 
chance to adolescents (possibility to play games of chance)?
They are not accessible They are accessible in fewvenues




in almost all 
venues
2.1% 8.4% 51.6% 37.9%
How available and accessible are the following games of chance to adolescents in Croatia 
according to your assessment?  
Adolescents cannot 






Lotterygames 2.1% 4.2% 6.3% 17.9% 69.5%
Bettinggames 1.1% 2.1% 4.2% 14.7% 77.9%
Slot machine 
games 1.1% 3.2% 8.4% 18.9% 68.4%
Casinogames 6.3% 25.3% 29.5% 23.2% 15.8%
Bettingonbetting
machines in bars 0% 2.1% 2.1% 14.7% 81.1%
Onlinegambling 1.1% 1.1% 1.1% 8.4% 88.4%
RegardingtheresponsefrequencyforthelastquestioninTable2(“How do 
you assess availability and accessibility of the following games of chance to ado-
lescents in Croatia?”),wewereinterestedinexploringwhichgamesofchance
wereconsidered themost accessible tohigh-school students andwhich the le-
astbycounsellors.Todetermineifthereareanydifferencesinassessedaccessi-
bility, theFriedmantestwasconductedwhichconfirmedsignificantdifferences
(χ2=235.847, p<.001).A series ofWilcoxon signed-rank testswere conducted
withtheaimofrankingtheaccessibilityofgamesofchance,andtheresultsare
















Bettinggames 3.66 0.75 ZBG-LG=-2.138*;ZBG-SM=-2.660**;ZBG-CG=-7.633***
2
Slotmachinegames 3.51 0.86 ZSM-CG=-7.183***;ZSM-LG=-0.094
Lotterygames 3.48 0.94 ZLG-CG=-6.703***
3 Casinogames 2.17 1.16
Legend: M-mean; SD-standard deviation; Z-Z value of Wilcoxon signed-rank test;



























(%) M SD MR Z (p) r
1 2 3 4
Importanceof
competencies 0.9 19.5 31.0 48.7 3.27 0.81
35.29 -7.288*** .67
Self-assessed



































































underestimatedin termsof itsprevalence,but it isconsideredaveryimportant
fieldforfurthertrainingandprofessionaldevelopment(Temcheffetal.,2014).
Amethodologicallimitationofthisresearchisthefactthatitwasconducted
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